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They are spots in our oiOysterii whieh have been so often calnmiqated The two states of Kentucky and Temies90dtfte otner. of produce thereby thrown into their muikets
for exportation, as wi-l- j s. by the easy commu-
nication it will o:)f ti with an extensive back

have a dead interest in the success of thist iea.
; ly. The former will tsain bv it ah accession of

Cnuiifrv, for thedisn-- j of their imports In j about 4,000 square miles oi ttrrltorv ; tholat- -
prosecuting t:M survey, Mr. 1'rice las travel- - ter about 1 6.000. will
ied ou foot and taken the level ihroueh tbe whole ha valuable in itself, but more so from its no- -.

. .1 .a .a..'.. - tsiuon, laying on t tie east Dankit the Missis-sij)p- i,

and exlending dftwn that river from tlio

light, on which tlic tear or a brothers' tender .again a: matter of rejoieing to the epicure,
regret must never descend j while the record- - ' Of medicines, flour of sutj'har if taken alone i9

ing scribe is comitiatlded to bloi accompanied with a medium-sal- t
cd names from the tablet of the lod&e, and rdisaolation is perceptible. One would scarcely
rase them from the volume of. rcusembranee imagine how groata portion of ialiva i aepa-foreve- r.

; " : ;'.' . .rated during mastication. and sirnllo wed witfi

. Masonry and Christianity are riot incom- - lhe fo Wa;. pound four ounces and a quar-patib- le

in vord or deed, much Ipss tfr of victuals, sained in we.ght, durmg .naati-opposit- e,

rmelj 4 ounce 2 draro aJ 22 Sra""its tnalic or ignorance hai .

for althougli We have excluded the sound of
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intpi-ii-.- i
the axe, th- - hammer; and every iron" tool rjf iayigation.
bigntted feeling or political passion: though vhomthe Carolina oentinel.
we. meet with the child of Zoroaster and the . Mr Fasteur In tookiag over a Raleigh pa- -

6on of Confuciiisvorf the level of equality, and per ofthe 23d inst. I noticed an editorial arti- -

part in equal neaco with tbe discinlo or Mo- -, c, roiaya ,ia wio, progress woicu una

ml tke Grower ol the Latnft, while both "S"" p:r:

mcuth of the Ohio in Ia1ito)e 37, totbe'hwer
CLk kasaw blcT-- . In latitude S3. The iVotit
gaitfedp()n the Mississippi to these two states,
following 1 he windings ot 'he river, will b - up-- "

wards oftlireehundrcta iniJes. wliicli, sinr ;''be
introduction ot bteam boats, may be consider-
ed for all

'
commercial 'purposes; as so much sea-slur- e,

, '., ,
But there is another point of view in .!iih

the success of this treaty becomes interesting
to the union itscif oi a mUitnry position for
the defence of JVV10 Orleans Not the em Wn
of fortifications madoof s nne and wood, but in
bringing to the slum s of the Mississippi a war-
like population, which shall be ready .it ivny
moment to descend upon New Orleans, and f

drive back into the ocean the invito 'tat"
may dare approach it. St. Loins Enquirer? ;

stand nlomb on thesouare ofvirtue: vet the Smoo or VTe.r- - iw; ''8 V

of liuilftm., wild a part of Moore and Chatham
counties d tv n the Citrraway aad Dack'creeks,
which empty iulo the U liar ee, also down that
river, Deep .liver, and i part, of tbe Yh.iI tu-
lle is now, 1 uador.s'sin'!, maktag similar sur-

veys on. tbe Ituiiitoke, from liaiuilton to i'ly-HMUt- b,

aiiJ jro-.-th- s eouuu-- to th, waters of
Fun 30 and i'aintieo iliv-r- ; also between t'ne
latter river a. d Neute, by Blount's Creek aod
thro ihesacin by Little swift Creek. "How
far he lizs prusrAned in the last nentioncd sur-
veys, i hiva nui learnt; but from' the zeal and
industry he has always manifested in the pub-
lic employment, it is higbly probable 'he will
complete tbe whole in time to report to the

ttessio'i of our Legislature.
The most eligible route or a cam I to con-

nect the waters of tbe Neuse with tliosi; of the
White Oa!;, would probably be from the head
of boat navigation on Urice's Creek, by Long
and (Jrcat Lakes to tbe navigable pari of Hun-

ter's Creek. I do not know that a survey has yet
been ordered un this outc ; but it is hardly pos-

sible that uu object of so much importance to
the State cau have been overlooked by tbe Com-

missioners. Z.'

wWntot'H a Christian nevtt'pauu vanta5e lc
eontemplated (and bow nearlyI),m.n,ir i h miPA hv infiiWi. h,,t ,mPro.n!s

man
intu

.
'-- "l eomo letedron tins stream, wil ne snuicien.iy

neing taught to regard the first great light ol 0i.jj,1I;a lnrv nnn tu faP.iiitiKa .pv
the Holy Bible as the most precious or gifts, wJ to the transportation of produce and
he find3 himself strengthened in faith; more merchandize 'between this place and Raleigh
than assured in hojie, and divinely impelled to are compared With the present tedious and nd

in works of charity. ' pensivo inrde of conveyance between that place
In a word, the Christian Mason is taught and Petersburg; and should tbo plan lor uni-t- o

esteem the first great light in the golden tiagall the principal risers north of Caps Fear,
candlestick, as infinitely superidV to tlie Liht and foraiing for the various productions of their

fertile hanks a more convenient outlet to theoi tHture, reason aad philosophy, united m
into efteet, the day, proriL ; out be earriediiruiiBriit r tIia aim nf an ocean,

' l;. .i. i.j t - i V- -' ... .ibablv. in not far distant, when Newaern will
. k aa. . .
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FRaM THE ST. tOUIS F.SQt'inEB..
NEW STATED . f

The. Illinois state is going iulo oprratlcn un- -

dcr tue constitution wbiijh it hs jul formed- '
The Section is lield this week for sh ttrc. --le-

under tlie state governnient. A re
preventative lo congress will be elected t the ;

saine. time. The legislature will mct in Osto-- ; .s
ber, in lime to appoint two senators to sit in l he
next eongreis.- -

The Illinois will be the twenty fird in the ,
numerical order of tbe btales ; the 'n ond in
territoriil cxteSit and the ftnt in li.'h.tess of

V " to the marKots... uji""ieftolouuI its, way Yirgima.Vll'tlln anil mih In tliA IrlA-..- nl U.imlain vl .... . . :
men in th s p. ace appointed to receivT7iub- -',. ,;. --"T'' riii "!ihoul-- j tins plan bo ettVeted, and a eoaimuniea-ligh- t

itself, Wbo'alonetOfortby;4f the inornH tion opened with tbe Atlantic by a chain of en- -'

"o "01, ino .noonuuc siiouungs, ana meinals from the Roanoke to Swan-iboroug-
h wbere'

script ions for siares dated ,

oct. 1818.
" Since August, we cave had u;e river exaccasles abtms of praise from all bis works. vessela-to- f considerable burden eau at all limes

enter, the towns already established on oar ri mined and surveyed, froni V tikes court-hous-

in lfe mountains, to the mouth of West field'svers wool J, to be Bare, become of minor eouse -

quence ; wuile on the aeie of awansuorougn, a Creek, above Uheraw, aad bud the distance oil and capacity f.rop)orting a dehp jutpu--
city would rise, which iu a few years would two hundred and ioriyseven and an half miles:
via inimpartance even with Norfolk. : But cmi- - ;The expense of making it navigable for boats

S'urgfcal.--D- r. Dudley performed tlie
of Lithotomy last week on a little bov. The .Missouri Territory will be forrnr.d intoH

state this winter She wilt' bo-- number 22 infive years of age, the son of Mr. Lamlen of lbs uuion, auJ will be & star of the first magui- - v

tude. if jiisiicc is dene hef ill tbe next cot'gres.

fining our views to tbe Neuse -when all ob-

structions to its navigation are reinavad, our
West-Indi- a trado will eertalnly enable ua to
furnish the more bulky articles of consumption
for the upper country at a much cheaper rate
than they can be wagoned froml Petersburg.
The following article, from the Minerva, is the

The i!chama ierriiorw w.M probably bvemna

for tons is estimated at 230,23, exclusive of
the narrows, wherei for the present, we iuiend
to make a turnpike road j dutanee ub tit 7
miles J expcnsi) about 2000 per mile. 63,40 J
Of the abuve u:n is .r.eiuired to be expended
between Sncedboro;igh and Cheraw Hill; dis-

tance 0 2.. miles, the whole distance, except
00 yardi in S. Carolina, l iie uniuunt of our

ciarice. t no bladder contained a dozen
stones, varying in size from a ciiesimt to a
graiu of corn, all firmly attached to the stir
face, except one, which was an inch and a
half in length' by one inch in thickness, the

u state also Vhi w inter. Her . ihhabiiantg are
gelling up petitions lo that. ' eftVt aud taking ,

her population to bc'upa&rdf of 60,000"? the sue-cc- is

of, tbo application will.be a matter of
course. The thirteen United Stales of Vmerj- - '

ea will then be twenty three in number. i. "i

violence necessarily used in tearintr them off. ... . .1 it ii it
one referred to above :

" Nbuse Navigation. O.i Friday Iat?Stoek subscribed, is about gt7o,000. We
Governor Branch, with - a number of citizens of again opened books, vhich will contii.ue open
this place, accompanied one of the Directors of until tbe 1st Thursday in January. We hone, s tlie marcn qt HDcrty wnen science uirccTS nor

(
"'step. ,t, ,the Jtyavigation Company, to inspect tue pro- - ia that time, to ranke up 8550,000. We in-

gress made in opening the "river. The work tend to increase our cnpiial to whatever sum I he'foIIowHjj winter will likewise-prob- a

now carrvibg oa is at Fenueir Falls, ten mile- - j niay be wanted, and hope to vblain something bly see the erection cf three uew territorial
below this town ; and the company were per governments. ,'from the Legislatures of Northland South-C- a;

rolina, to ulioui application wiil be made atfeetly convinced of. the ease with which the ob i. lite ilea lltver. and the country wmeui
lies aonth of it towards the cnlph f Mexief).- - ..their next sessions.

. Gen. Pearsoni (one of our directors) will at-

tend your Legislature. The object in view,
ITfofobtaui fro'-.- Soatb Carolina an extension

Tbo proximity of this dlstriet to Nt w Mexieo.u
s i forming on. tho Tr.'n tu and- -

Qalvexian and the tide of emigratiou Mtieh,

jrora me maaaer rendered the npx;ration
and tlie recovery of the patient'etf-trcmcl- y

doubtful 5 we are however informed,
thj,j he promises to be will - m a lew days.
This disease, tlie most distressing to which
litimaujnatiire is liable, seeras'to be common

'in this country; but it is gratifying to perceive
by the evidence of so many instances of suc-
cessful operation, that the faculty have it com-
pletely under control, amiexcept that the pain
and suffering of --the patient are, so dreadful
and afflicting, that jhe operation is .not more
dangerous than the most common in surgery.
All classes arc subject to tmTmalady ; yet we
are informed, that it isZmg
in children of indigent parentage. ; This fact
furmshes an argument which we hope will not

-- ce overlooked, in favor of a well endowed
tatensUtuUon-lsuc- h a one as has been com-vmenc- cd

by the rilizeus of this town. "
4' The Hospital is still imfinishedr bunhcre

ll noU)0 the least difficulty iuDbtaining sur-S'c- al

aid, without cxneuse. . wlicn the rirrum.

of our charter, so aa to take in the whole river is now flowing up the Red river, may req'iira
to Georgetown. If. under their present plan

struction there could ;be removed. Above, up
io Stone's Mill, there are no impediments of
consequence ; so that there is a prospect of our
planters Very, speedily " being enabled lo boat
their prodaee to Newbern; &e. The works
when completed; will be calculated for the safe
passage of vessels 'carrying 14 tons but no
doabTj;t" most - seasooa of tbo year boats of
greater burden may be employed."
tit i dao to the enterprize, ingenuity and in-

dustry uf John D. DeLaey, who ha thus far su

the presence,of a vigorous loenl govemun ut to
prevent ihe irregularities which might otber- -of eternal improvement, that is not admissible,
Wise nappeaon a, lerrilorp ao-- expo6nd.,nlT go,

remote from the seat Of the-nation- power. '
then have tbo exelusm right to-sne- h loiprovo-me- ht

a they, may make by canals', leaving the
bed of the river to be improved, bv the State- - i nn uaniK, aa

try which lierfin
and Ohio; but

x. tj.ue ii. iresi territory.
formerly felvcn to'alllhaf 'tliun
tbe forks' V thc''Mi.sii5ippi

The distance from Cheraw to Georgetown by
land, is lOi) miles, by water, it is called 270perintended this' important work, to state, that
miles, at least one third of that distance . ean since the states of Ohio,- - ludianaand Tllinoisjphis suecess - his moref than equalled tbo most
be savea oy canti a a less expense, man
clearing tbe river of Jogs.:" If we cannot pbtain
that, (and if the State .will do It we da not

sanguine expectations. Under a contract with
the Directors of ihe Navigation Company to
render the river navigable Jpr boats of J4 tons
from Stone' Mills to Newbera, Within a stipu- -
laTeirtim. Mr Tl T.nv na?il in Ka nndpr.

have been carved out of it, the name i eonfitts'
ed to that district Which lies towards the'bead
of the. Mississippi, and 19 bounded by lake Bu--
perior to tbe north, and lake M ichigan to iha.
easU It is still a great territory, though 're-dnc-

ed

by the formation .of such considerable

want it) we hope to have granted to, us thestances of th afflicted ore surh as to rcrtuire right of cutting a canal and lockng;dowa irons
Sceedsborough to Cheraw IIill, a distance of 6r , , r sisiancc-ACfl- . jmforler.- - taking at his own risk; and by' bringing to his


